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Musketeers rally to upset Bearcats
BY STEVE MElZGER
Assistant Sports Editor
Coach Thad Matta walked into .
the pressroom after defeating the
10th-ranked Cincinnati Bearcats,
71-69, and said, "I guess that is why
you play the game."
For all the critics that thought
Xavier was in .a terminal depression
over the loss of David West or that.
senior Lionel Chahl)ers should
have left with West, Matta l).nd ·the
Musketeers answered iri brilliant
fashion.
In the instant it takes a basketball to fly out of bounds, the Xavier
basketball team quieted the
naysayers arid vindicated their season. As at all school.swith a major
rival from Army/Navy to Harvard/
Yiile, _only one game makes a win~ ·
ning season. The Musketeers may
not go on to win the Atlantic 10,
but for one more year, they are the
top team in tlte city of Cincinnati.
J?erhap.s,,tpe,.emptiorr ~nd_d!"ive ..
that broughi tlie:team. to:.this ffiark
will. carcy b".er:into· the remainder
of the conference schedule.and propel the team to perform atTuesday
night's levelin the A-10 Touma- ·
·· ·· .
·
·
ment
·
.
.A~ senior' Romain Sato said,·~ Se~ior Lionel Chalmers applauds as he walks up the c~urt·.
"We needed that win bad." ,
dun~g Tuesday's game. Chalmers-led the Musketeers m pomts,
. "It was the best college basket- · scoring 20. ·
ball game I have ever been a part
of," said Matta.
·· said, ','The deferise of Justin Cage." a 13-1 run to go ahead of the MusXavier trailed by 11 points twice keteers by four.
The Musketeers crune into the
Xavier responded with a layup
annual Crosstown. Shootout reelh in the game, ·yet they did. not being, having dropped . five. of their come flustered ·and fold .. They ' by senior Anthony Myles, who
last six games.
, scrapped their way back into· the scored ten points for the game,
The Bearcats were also in disar- game with· the help of the sold-out·
ray coming off an upset loss at the Cintas crowd, taking advantage of
hands .of the Charlotte 49ers last the offensive and defensive misSaturday.
takes of the-Bearcats.
Matta shook up the lineup for
"We stopped playing as a team
ba~ketball
this game, starting freshman Justin with the lead," said Cinciiinati coach
Cage over sophomore Dedrick Bob Huggins.
hav~
Finn. "I wanted to go with some . The Musketeers retook the lead .
size," he said.·
·
with four minutes left in the first haif
· Cage proved the reasoning. be" on a pair of free throws by Sato who
-' Thad Matta
hind such a move as the Muske,- finished the game with 18, one of
Xavier Head coach
teers had 10 defensive rebounds in four starters who scored in doubledigits.
. the first half to the Bearcats' four.
Furthermore, Cage scored the
Chalmers extended the Muskies' sparking a 7-0'run which ended
first points for Xavier after he stole lead to five at the end of the· half with the Musketeers leading, 5552.
.
th~·ball from C,incinnati. sopho~ with a·buzzer-beating layup.
The stage was set for a raucous
more Jason White. This started a
·In the last two weeks, the Mustrend that lasted the whole game, keteers .have gone into the locker ending with both teams swapping
as Xavier converted on' turnovers room either tied or iii the lead and shots. Cincinnati senior Tony
far. better than their counterparts, have come out of the intermission Bobbitt was clutch off the bench,
nailing every three the Bearcats
14-7.
flat.
·
When asked what he thought
Starting at the 19:07 mark of the needed.
With 4:15 left in the second
was, the play of the ·game, Matta second l)alf, the Bearcats rattled off

·:1t. was the best
college
game I
ever
been a part of."

Senior Romain Sato scores with authority during the second half.
Sato's cuts to the basket, which drew fouls, proved more
effective than his three~point shooting.
half, the Musketeers trailed, 66-61, and proceeded on a 10-3 run which
included holding the Bearcats to
zero field goals in the last six and a
. half minutes.
Down by three with two and a
half minutes to go, Chalmers .·
'pulled back and tied the score with
· a three-pointer, knotting the game
at 66. "l created space and·
knocked it down," said Chalmers.
Bearcat sophomore· Eric Hicks,
who was guarding Chalmers, said,
"I was expecting him to drive the
lane. He stepped back and made
the shot."
. With 26 seconds left, the stage
wa:s set for the Bearcats to have
the last shot and win the game, trailing by only ·one point. After a
timeout, Cincinnati called a play
designed to go to junior Jason
Maxiell. Myles forced him high in
the lane with Chalmers putting pressure on junior Nick Williams. "I
knew it w.as going to Maxiell. I
forced him higher because he is not
a threat from .the outside," said

Myles. Because of the play of
Chalmers and Myles, as well as the
other three guys on defense; Will- iams was forced to throw a bad pass
that sailed harmlessly out of
bounds.
"You have got to get a final
shot," said Huggins afterward.
The. standing-room-only crowd
that filled the Cintas Center Tuesday kept the.intensity on the floor ·
high even: wli~n the Muskies were
down by 11. ·It reached a fever pitch
with under three minutes to play in
the game so much so that the referees had a hard time making their
calls audible.
Huggins commented on the
crowd of whom he had been critical earlier in the week, "The crowd
was great. That's the way it ought
to be. ·I applaud Father [Graham]
for what he did. They were a class
act."
Chalmers noted one important
fact, "We are sti II holding the
crown. We still got it. It doesn't
matter what they say." -
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People respond to offensive Summit editorial

Women riding five-game ·
waye
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CAMPUS NEWS.·

weeko/FEBRUARY.5, 2004

--BRIEFS
Lisa Degenhart, Editor
News Room:·. 745-3122

newswire~news@xavier.edu ·.

.. THE XAVIER.NEWSWIRE

Chall_enger whist.le bl.OWe_
)7.-_~lle_. .fl.Hs. :.· . ·.· a
-

'. .. ppwt\iful. pr'esentation; citing the. . '·e~plodecl after oniy f~~-:-s~c~iid~:':.' 0iiriri<>i~~t- tli~~--k~iety/ ·~·?i~joly .·.•
. many re~cins .Why· 1arinching the in.the air, killing s_even'.as'tr<)iial.its~ · . WaS branded a whistle blower,' but.

.. ' ANN. TASSONE

. Contributing Writer.. ·
Roger. Boisjoly; a'former space following morning would result in' .
SerYiee -~,shuttle engineer, :visited Xavier . . disaste~... o,.: . .·
.
. . ..:;university's Kelley Auditoriiun :ori . . . Boisjol}' and his collekgue re-.
. Learning.
Monday; to talk
ille. Jan. ·, 28, '.·..
the point that if the shuttle
Information s~ssions
be.: ;-~.19~6; Challenger disa8ter and h()w
was delayed even few hoin=s, th~'
held.from 1:30~2:.15 p:m. on Mon~ ·.-~(could havt: e11sily bee~ prevented.
l~ririch:had a intich betteFchance:
day, Feb: 9, from 4-5 p;m. ori: . . On Jan. 27, one day- before the .. of succes~. If the launch took place
Wednesday, Feb.· 1.1. and from 4-5 ·launch· of_ the Chailenger, Boisjoly··. . -at· the.·· regularl{scheduled, time,
-

Academ.ic

a

I

' After fu~er irivestig'aiio~-: ofthe . has no ~egre~;;:_.He:'.be)ieves . he
di~aster, 'it was concluded _that ff did wha~ h-e (,:ould to·sttip:this inBoisjoly and his colleagrieh¢.faoi;e: . evitatily clisasterous:1~~n6h~ . ·. '

--

abou~

Semesters-'
will

iterat~d

~ ' timl? to pre1:lare as\y~yin,g 'pres~#~-; ,.· .'. : W'_iieli>a~~ecf. to}g~~e #~vice .>

a

ticm, they could have scientifl(:,atly-c< abq_ut this situati9,ni }3Qisj<)lfsaid,
proven' that. ,because<;jof.d,~ht{. ''Ai'\Vay~:iippl)fa}.i~:9M<l(:n :Rule.
Challenger's design anp)ituaµ.(>n~ '·to your. l~(e)WJ!e.nevef you face
•the rate of failure for th.e:,:Sltutii~\yas: : an ethjcat dilemma/ a'sk::ym.irself ·
97

~~h~~ !:1o%s~~i·f:;~u\~;:e~~~- .~=:.i;:~c!~~~~~!~~~t~;~:; .· :-:i::s~:C1~~ ;!;!~:~::~e:~:~ ,.. z~~;~~·disas~r.-.;1i~jli)~1~aiy: ;~j~6'JZ:i.!~,~~ttiri~z::~~:. . .

ter~stedin the Academie Service. :the' weather conditio.ns for ihe fol- , ure. .
.
. admitted that "the. schedule' was ,' .9ut·hesitation, ;then: do it: ':But if.
· Learning Semesters.
lowing .day appeared to be coide~
. His· p,resentation was. not . placed before the technical prob~ ' yci1J' ~e~ita~e-for e~ek·~ second,
Applications for t!ie.. Fall 2004 than expe_cted, as low 20 degrees.
enough tosway the minds. of the lems; Professional coriduc;tis.every-I don't dc{it.". <, . - . :
semesters (Urban and·Asia) are
Upori· hearing this, Boisjoly ad- NASA-admiriistratfon.· The gen~· thing ... Before~signing your:-rianieto',_·· .· ,_,_.
·'
now·' available in the·, Office of 'vised NASA management to .del11y. erai nia~a~e~;·,1.lp<)l:i g~ttl~g mixed .. anything, ·make sure.you; ar~'aware ' :. " . ) .·
.. M_issi~n and K.1i~isfry- at 3729 •· the laun_ch. He was told, ho•.Ve\rer, · _· responses'. from· his team, re~. . of. evecythi~g itc6nce~~: Ll~teri:; ·
Ledgewood;Applicatjoris;are du~ , ~hat the launch_· would take place · spbnded,:''Aniithe.oµly o~ewho .ing io both the good:.news'ancl th~·
by 5p;ni. on Thursday, .Feb. 19. . unless Boisjoly ·c6u)d. giye convinc- wants to fly?,, After this comment, .. b~d news, is rtb(;.iwit-ys' whafrou> ,. .
For additional informatfon, con~, Jµg scientific evi4ence tci prove his
George H.ardy,,a hig~ly- reSp(lCted ..• waiit to lie,ar. "butit is'essehtial for- :: >
tact. Patrick Welage at'x3768. , . point. They gave hiin 45 minutes .to
engirieeringnian,ager, gave, his,~p- ~,. Jong~term stablHw.anc(sat'ety.'.' ·' :. •;' .
· :.· · ·
·
_. ·
· . prepare a pers.ilasive presentation. • . provalofthe flight, and thelaunch.
, '-The Cballenge1: :·misfortune ·
Boisjoly and one of his··colleagues
remained on its original schedule; : · caused· countiess ~cartoons fo. be '
· scrambled franticaliy for enough In- . ·
On the mornfog Of Jail. 28, . ·'publi~hed, ~hfoh·: rei°liforc'ed the,
,,formai.191! and ina~aged to make-~~-· . , .~ 9,&t( the ~'pa,ce ~huttle Challenger.'. . ~essage of sg~edule.~being'-,m9re' ·•

as

.snow. daAY:c· · c·o'r:·d:•.~n· ·g·
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··t··.olth,e·•·.-·offic.• e·.··.·o'fWA·····c
....a · - · · · · · · ; · . d O . · t h e f •.

. _ .. , . ._ ..
. .
.:,\.Jfthere are icy orsnowycondi~ :1 ~c.corcl~ng to.tlte,q~ct? ~(A~a~':-:
_dei:nicAffairs; around 4:30~5 a.m., the
· ··
ay. be dangerous for sfu~ . dem1c Affairs.~_ the dec:won.~() ~~c,l~e ::; -:
Campti~: Pglice ·riffle
·. . · · . ·
· · ion may be ma,de to. · · the Uniyersit~. is, usu~ffy. ':mii(le.:by' -"
Did. you thin~ snow days in 'contact.with ·Fo
.. _ _ .. , . __ . ,.. , ... 5:30.a:~ ..~~:,~.. i,~:,_:., :_: -~;:i;,:":>:~."i:::~~;;,~·::
encie~_ \,V_ith~ high :scho9l? Thanks. . Pi~rit~' rrto~itoriilg··.
al :Plant has a full . There·are: gerierhlly'two options; i'
to Cincinna~i) proximity, to lake. , c~pus;; ·at t~~··~.
.· ,· to n}ake ~e ~~~ '•··· ~Y~!~able..'.:F~s~'.Jh.~.;f~~l,'.f~c>:;cl~s _·
effeCt snow and arctic bla.sts froill, ·-· ~onitors localweaili
essi1>fo for stud~~~ .: peri.bd~-C.an, b~ ¢anceJI¢4/.;. /(,: .. · ·
. Canada,.they'renot.
is.i.n·c.ontact'with
,.- .
·
..... _.;•, •.• ::Secon:dly/da8s~s'.b'6:f6re4.p:nt ,
When co~ditions become .dan-. ·. Weather ~erVice .•. ' i•
•
the Physieal Plant;;, coiilcfbe ;canceletUEv~hiitg 6i~s~~-.:
gerous'for traveling to and from .· Campµsf'.olice·o
sS ·~., oi:.tofindolit:ho~ 1 ::.,,:fuay·:hl~otierdanc~l&i;ibunhlsisrare' :.

.·of::Gbngressmari\:

·

BY TARA DIXON
. Senior NewsEdiiOr

'"'-•JF".-", ~;~;-·ifi~i}iihi1

0""''",.

V:.e

_·

·=~~~=~:::::::h:: ·:;~~ffE;tri~:.

·Xavier.classes wfll be'in.session safety of campus parkin .
. .
lies ,with Dr. Roger Fortin, ~ice. sidewalks,. as. well as local roads and
resident of Acade~ic .Affaits. · .. .:~interstates.
.
. ..

~, ;;E~~~:\;'.i~~~~~~K~~fl
the

'Historically:
campus is us~~:···.. '\Vhe.~ th~'.Uni:versfry;.i~ ci~_se~/
,iilly in m_ti~h be~er 'c9nqit!.o~ th.an_ .. h~weyer; ori~y,ce!1filn essendat 'siaff;:
side streets and other roads'' he srud: :. rteed to re ort:
.
.

·. Police Notes·

;•'

~-

_.w~~

..

January 28~ 4:30 a.m; ,_ A
January 31, 1 p.m.· .:..:.:.A resicleailing employee reported the · dent student r!!poited the jheft of
,theft of her stereo and approxihis 1993 Dodge vehicle: ;:'
_ mately 30 CDs from her vehicle
parked in the F&W lot.
January 31, 1:30 p~m. - A
commuter student repoq;d that
unknown vehicle strUck his vehicle
January is, 7:30 p~m:,_:A
in theF&W fotand fled the scene. · .
. resident student reported the
theft of over $200 from his room:
.
,· ·:
.·_ JanW1ry~1,4:201>.1n:~Aresi~
•.
dent student reported harassing
January 29~ s:45 p~m. '--:'.' A • phone calls from· a fellow'. student;
resident s~udent wa5 b_fought up
claiming that he was a Campus ~o
on disciplinary charges for hav- JiCe officer.
identi-.·
. .The.. caller
. \vas
.
ing drug· paraphernalia in. his". fled and will be brought up on dis-.
'room.
· .
'·<
·
· ·. ciplinary charges.·

,·
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January'30, 2:45 a.m; January 31,10:30 p.m,_;_'JWo
Campus and Norwoc:id Police inresident st~dent11 reported that ~·
. vestigated a boyfriend/girlfriend ·. non-student had stolen theii: email
dispute in the 700 block of passwords and address books, a~d
Cle~eay Avenue. The parties ·.w~re using them to sehcl,prank messages to people;
··
· were sep¥ated, and the situation
was resolved;
.
.·

.

January 30, ~:55 p;m! Campus: Police. and. the Cincinnati .Fire. Departqient ·invesd~ .
gated an alarm· in Btoc~an Halt ·
Upon investigation, it was determined that it was a smoke detec~·
tor that had been.set off a re~ .
su•t of someone burning paper .
fo the hallway. Further investigation is pending".
· - ··· ·
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·Voting: .A Stud·ent's· Obligation
·· ·
Asan SGA Seri~tor;I am . ch~nge the policies with.which the_·· · ·· .stratlon and the lo~~lc~mmunityfo~ ·
•: regula~ly. irtfomed Cifthe pr~bleitiS . · . · student body is uiihappy. The num~.
'the duration of the acadeniic year.
::,; aµd ill,ccln,vciiie11c~. »i~t exi~ton ·.. ' .. . bers obyiously ,do ncitcorrefate,
.
In e5sence, students are seleetfog ,the
'..' 'i:atnpw!; Whether it is. a concern .. ·.
hence, the'reason foi"my disappoint- ' 'indiViduals whom they believe will ;
.•. \.,iitli canipiis poiiee~ a complaint· . ; ment. ,.,
.
most effeetively SerVe :theif intere5ts: " · .
\Toter apathy has become. . By negating this responsibilitY, a ..
: 'abouttlie il~w ticketing polic)'at ..• ..
' -' ciniaS, or'.mls"tration With. tlie quality .·glaringly evident ill. the four elec- · .student relinquishes his or lier right
ihe \velglltequipment at p•c:On~.
tions that f hav,e witnessed in the..
.to protest any policy, idea, 6r event
nor, lluive notfoed that students . . .past ,twci years .. ·Maybe students are .· .· that is promoted or orgallized by .
, '• riever fail voice their concern5 to .· unaware of. when to vote, or maybe
SGk •Students; therefore, should
,.'.SGA. In fact,lhave not met a stu-. ·. ; they just do riot care. Whatever the
.realize that voting is more than a
Over the summer, Xa·•.· ::dent. on campus who i's completely
. reason, I am going to triake an at- ·
privilege; it is an obligation.
..
.
vier
University instalied
•' ·satisfied With Xavier University, and. tempito persuade students to vote fo
.. •No individual is required ·
autoinated faucets, uri~
•'./ Fcoiriniena my peer{for compelling.· .the Executive and Senate election8,
to vote in student elections. lean
nals, and "toilets' '
,,:.:soA;to address. these issues: While
both cifwhicli wi'ti occur in the com- ·not force unwilling stUdentstogo to..
:ifls goOd that students have not be~
· ing months.
the polls. Students should vote not
. throughout all of cam'.•·come c"omplacent with Xavier, there
. The first reason students .
only becau5e they have pride in their.
pus; Though a very con- '
' scliool"but also becau5e they have ..
:is a statistic that calises this massive. should .vote is that it is convenient
• venient amenity,•these
· .shidentoutcry !i> disriirb µie. · • ·
Because of changes instituted in the ·. ·. pride.in themselves. If students do.•. · · luxuries can often.prove
.· ·•·.·. Last'year's.Executive. ; . ' ·. electi<?ri code at the begin,ning of the .· ·riot have the motivation to vote, how
· ·· disgustingly inefficient.
·.. election, the "election in which "the .' .year, polling areas will longer ' can µtey _expectihe challenges they. ' .
·For instance; the faucets .
..President, Leiistative Vice Presi~ .
rcitate to various locations on cam- .
face tci be solved?' Exeeutive elecin the Gallagher Center
pus: Stiidents will.beable tci vote
tions Win be held on February i4
··· '<lerit,aridAchiririistrative Vic'e Presi~
. have absolutely no tern~
, dent'are seieeted, had a vciter t0rnout ' · , from 8 ani"7 pm for two days in the. . · and 25 and. Senate elections will be ·
.. ; of 71ipeopie; which equates to ·.
. enfranee of the "Gallagher Student
. . March 25 and. 26; so when .the polls
perature control on
> eiglit(:eii.per~eilt .o~tlte undergradu~ · Center; a site that almost every stu- ·. open fo three weeks, empower a ·
them. In addition to .be- .
. . ate populati<?D.• rWliile ahil<?st air :. . dent on ~arnpus is near at some point change, rectify. apathy, and. cizst a;
ing a health haz~d,. ·
.. studenis"oiicampus freely:~xpress .· .duririgtheday... ·. :
' ''• . ' ·. ·.vote. '
. .
......
washing yo~r. hands .
· .· · their.liegative'opilliops of.XaVier/'
· ,. • .. · :·seeo_ndly, ~e-twenty~ ·
with ice cold water is·
'.';1: fes~'iliiin:oii~ iiiJe\'.etftive'is'Voiiril · ilifee"Jil:i>iJ1e'eieCi&Fserve as the .
·William A. Buckley m
uncomfortable and' ·. .
.for the.peopJe:whohave the power to ; voiee ofthe'stJ<lerits to tlie adniini- ,·.
· Senate Coordinator
·Just. .. plain: .. ~ong.
How cari this be occur. ring at our typically · .
__...__..,.,..."'""""--~~~~___..,_.l<Al"--O-.::~_,_..~..,_..~~~:..-o~~~'"'""'~"--~~~-....:...o..,...,,_0<4111.,..,.
beautiful and very well~ ··

... or

to

no

Meg~~-~

. maintained university?

,rt!ager
SAC.MEMBER
::·Office.Hours:

·.·omce·Houi-s:··

Jhur~day ,_ ~: 1Oam

Wecine.sday,l-3pm.

·=:.

W~ekerid,.

· ·Association Affiars

Homecomfug·
Hometown: Washington; D.C.
'..:·lilgh;
Sehool::
~hkl~~ H~rhert
Fl~w~rs
··
' .
.
' . .· . . : . . . .
.
.
. .. .
.. '

~

'

'

>Rometoym: Sylvania; OH_ (Toled6) .
·High ~~ool:. T~led~·St. lJ;stil~ , .

.

'

•CJ-llrr~~tX~ah:Fr.esfuiian.. ': -:-; .:, :

"Major: Com~linicition A~-'Pribfrc ~eia:tioh~· '. ·
and Psych6logy

•

.

..

.,

.

.

<)th~r Club~; hit~~ests:' dospel Choir; ~lack·.
•· StudeiitAssociation;:GOAL, MORE - '

·.:Reas~~ for Attending Xavier: I w~s sele.cted t~ be

·. _Curre~t Year: Sophomore
Major: .Pre-Med

. Othe~ Clubs,_ lntetests: .Club Socc~r, Ambas~ .
: ~~dors, Pre~Med.Society, x~ti-e'!l~ Fahs .·

. ·aWeninger Sclio)ar; and I· fell in lo:ve with the
cainpus when I visited;

· • ·. . · ·

·.

. · .··

F~yorites'.. ; :: .. ·
... Class a£Xavi~r:. Oral Communication.
._.· . ,Me;iJ .at.*~ 'G.af~terl~: Salad~ I pa~ 7
. m~~an. an~ ch~~d~I'. Cheese, b~ccmbi~
· .: ; ,and·hol:iey\nristard-dr~ssing
•··. ·:·Weekend)\Ctivityi
-~ut
.. ': · ~C!~.d Cin~i1'naii ~r."on campus with

, •. !

Hariging

•· .. ·:~:~~d:s+L·b~n)in; ·. ..

:· cli<>()s~(.Mo~es,: Denitiark :Ve'sey; ari~ Kofi Annan
~ • : .. '

,;; ·: • ~.. • •

: . •

•

' . :

:

'

• .:

• ' •

• .• ' . ' '

•

. •

weekend Activity:' H~~ging o~t~lay~·:.

ing pili.g pongatWts;·pl~ying'soC:C:er,' ·:· ·
trayeling· to Asia . ·
· . ·
M.ovie: Fast and th~,Furiou~, ·, T,he ReCruit .'
· · Book:' Harry Potter:
'

.. '·.;: Book: TIJ_e LJ;'ix by Dr.· Se~ss ··
" If t~u c9Uld choo~e: ~y -~~~·people.in the
, w~r~~ :t~J1~_ye CIID,ner vvith; "\Vh<> w()uld you

._., • . '

•'.

F;ivorltes. . •
. . . . . ...
, Class at Xavier: Stu.dies in Ficti~~ ·
. Meal at the. Cafeteria:. C:h!~ken Hi-iger:.
Wrap, Manicotti

1.

.'

. .

<

.Dear Jerry,
.I-like many cither_.stu.:
·dents-~ too have noticed
the problem8 that have
arisen since the installa-:
tion of automated fau- · ·
' cets, urinals, and foil<its;
·Many people seemed
• concerned especially
. with the toilets . .As one .
·particular frierid·jmt it,
"I can't take.a dump in
there because the.·.
flusher keeps going ·
offi'~-Although, these
co_urtesy flushes:are
convenient for other
people;theyaren,'t very
· useful for you or me. A
make~shift solution is to ;
.p4t sonie'toilet paper
the S!mS()r ~o, that it .
'can not detect your
movements. As for .
washing ·your hands you
can either contact physi. calplant to adjust the
heat settin~s.· cir ifit.is
serious enough come to
a Student Senate meet~
ing and voice your: complaint and we will see
,·what we can do.

. Over:
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.!::.w•.,ing previously .banned
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Summit students. Wel_co.m.e
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SUMMITALUMNAAPPALLED-AT:_ST:AFF'.EDITORIAL··· . ··

.. As :a Summit·. Collnt~y Day

thit'.s ~nly abputl5p~~tr~-·stud~~~-;'\ :'~~rJ~:T.~~t P~'Yi~~<)pl~;-~}CpIOre a .

alum~a'and a Xavier stud~nt; I was .
In' the. broad 'picture: c)f.;Xavier,_ '; :; new' eri.vfronment, and have some~
appalled~ at th¢ -ec1itoria1 writte~ · this is nor a ltuge iriconve~ientetor', :Wh~re._t6:~et.backtc»:d~sses:' •.

~~~~~!1-~~:::::~~;nt~.~-~--:-~~~---·::' ~~~~j:-~~~ni~~i~a~t:f~J1i~%JY--'.·-~-~~-~*Etf~)~~~~;tJ~~£!f:;::t~-·--·

Sumffiit, muclllike Xavier;.is ·a: . for five extra minutes to check out a .,-·aidn 't have classrcioms;.a cafeteria;. .
Catholic' instituti~n dedicatecf to . book~ whlch ino~t stuci~ht~ ~ro~~'.':: li~rfu.Y;r~t'~bi1-lpu&il~bs, f~Weve ·. , _

~:i,'.1°::!1.:~;M~.·t:;:.;:J'. .abl~:;':!:vf~tt~~·jf~i~~~~~{~;~~f,(~'~~i;tlreY ·. ··

. to the Crosstown Shootout. From
, These-people were not being es~ cally~ spfritually, socially and fessors; those w_ere offered;Suliln'ri,~ ! .i i S.u~µi~_tfamil!e~ p~ya hefty tu~ _ .
~aiting in line for tickets, to plan- ~orted from the ·game or~ked to. physically.
· ·
· ·
- didn't come inordering Xavier: ;:ifiori.'.eac~,yeM·fi:n· thd~st\,ldents to·
ning apparel, to creating new remove the shirts. Several "prison" . Summit ~tudents' ar.e among. around ~they loo~edi~tv.#i9~~ :L:,~~y~·~¢~~,s.{tc)_:~:11b,iary;'c9~p~ters
cheers, most_ students get ihto· the shirts were confiscated, but. most. the most talented h~gh school stu--. options _and did what w~s. best-for}; an~: ~th~t;f~Cilitie(in- a44ition ,to __
excitementofpreparingforthe big- _apparel was allowe_d.
_
dents in the City, and they are corn- . the students as a. whole. ,.·\: : :: ,;,>--:.r~l:li".ing-at9p7 ~4teeduca~oni)ust ·
. · But, .does the' University have . initted to the. cornmunities they .·. As: for.-_ Summit stud~ntS 'being':,:. ~·ec~useJh~y'arb riot payfog Xavier
gest game of theseason;
This yeai:, a lot- has changed. the rlght io restrict whatwican and i11ha\)it: It is imp~ssible to gi:adu- disappointed· about losfog':~&it{ffiu~ • ; 'aif~d~fy;> - since X,~vi~r·'c)ffered _
. Fifst; _they altered .the process of cannot wear to a basketball game'? ate. from Summit and-·riot have nity, lean see ~here.they are com~. : the~fs~r.~lces~does no(ll1ean we . ·
getting tickets,· placing students at Don't we as s~udents have the right, heard 11bciut"respect; respoilsibil- .. -· ing, from. ~he: students• ~ave,~a~l-_< ;_as')f~v:ief stud~nf'> ~~ould f)e· ~ngry ·
the mercy of a rand_om tfoket lot~ to decide whatis appropriate? Ap~ ity and .civility.'' _ _. .
. school ma8ses, and have become ~c~/- 0 at' :<>t1J.":.institutfo1_1 (or, practfoing ·
~eiping those
· tery. · ·
_
parently, Xavier offic~als do ncit . Here at Xavier; we find it nee- ~ custom'ed to ·being' coifoected ~()~:; ~wha~:tfi~y;,pre:acll
Once most people got over this think so.·
.
essary to ·send our students to . each other. Tiiis means greeting '; hi' nee(t- /,
-<' ,
disappointment, the administration
What goes ·on at Xavier is Iio Nicaragua, Over the Rhine and •preschoolers' as ·we are .~hanging \ ·; ;I am,veir ex.cited to share. this'
· sprung something else on students: worse than ·what goes on at other -. other l~cat~ons th~tneed our help, . class~s: ~ml se?ing our fi,rst gra?~ ·_;)c~pps ~~i_tll.'a ire~~ .~<>~P: of, siu~
, any apparel th_at
·
schools, espe-. all the whde saymg that we are teacherswhostillknow.usbyl_lam~;- :·de~ts,_(ac;:,ulty and ~f~~f from the
cially 'when they. helping those in need and we be-.·_ The close community is something~ . s'ummitCountry Day Scho~~· We
- could be construed as even
'are playing their iievewearebetterpeoplebecause ·Ialwaysh_aveandiihvayswill"c::~er~ _should ~e,this·opportunityi'as a
StU
biggest rivals. The .ofit.
'ish about Summit. - . _
.
Catholic school.who values diver--mildly offensive
ai ~
"'
UniversityofKanNow,laminnowaydiscredit_1 hl:~ve sp~keht~:~any c~rie~f sit)r;.~ole,ilrnfyomthesenewcoiners
by anyone would .
be confiscated if
sas has ~~shirts that ing thes_e. pro~rams becaus~ they Summit' stu~enis
m{ you~ger, .. \yho.D:iafbey~png~r~ ~~t still have
o'
_. , .
. say,
"Muck are amazingly worthwhileforev- . brotherPairick,afreshmanatSum- , a:wealth· ofkno\JVledge:they'.can
worn to the game.
Apparently, we
Fizzou'' regarding eryoneinvolved, butwhycan;twe .. mit'this year, beingone'C>itlieni~ co~tripute'to'the Xavier-cotI1mu~
need to be sensi~
-their rivals at the see th'atsomeon~ in our backyard., : and_ alohg with :feeling' disiip- . \ nity: .
'...:._ Molly Bayer .
tive of those who
University of Mis~. needs our help? We are helping pointed abouf having to practically _
. Cl[lss (JP05
can't take what
souri. How are our ab.out 3'00 Stlfden~ whC> h_ave-no- . stair' the year ov,er.l,-lnd-adjust·t() ,-·
comes with a healthy, rivalry.
Catholics vs .. Convicts t'.'shirts where to go, half of. them will be many 'new changes; they ·a'fe also .
Just days before the Shootout, worse?
cloistered in the Alumni Center very ·excited fo have lhe:opportu:The Xavier AdminiStration acts and-~e-won't even see'them, so·, . nityto have clas,ses at Xavier in or~,' ..
the administration told ml!ny StU7
dents that their anti-UC shirts were · . as if they are our paren!s, mal<lrig
inappropriate for the game. TheAl- - us adhere to'their sense of_whatis
STAFF·
OF XAVIER. ternativeSpringBreakCJuhhadal- acceptable ratherihari our o\vn.·
..
. _·
_··
_· - ·
"
·
_ _
·
· ·
-.._., _
_.
'·ready purchased "Catholics vs. Well, we are adults'; and this should
· ·I want to begin by apologizing a~out 85 stu,dents in e.a~h Suwffilt· . .:>l~orild·like to suggest that you .
Convicts" shirts to sell: a_s a be a decision we make for ourselves. to.the visiting s~dentS froin Sum~·· graduating cl~~,'which willhardly ··ru.{~·fil-o~ hp'',ahdJe:arri·some'un'.'
·fundraiser. Now they ~e out the ·
Oit the other hand, maybe we mit Country Day School. The edi~ . make a rioticeab.le difference. . · : clei:st;ihding and empathy' (owafd
price of the shirts, as well as the should be thanking the Xavier offi- torial you read last week in. the , _ ,
editorial ruso called it ironic ,
fe~li~gs 'ih'at thes~ yqungj stu- ,
money_ that 1Qey had hoped to earn. . cials that banned. these shirts and N~wswir~ does not reflect the stu-' ·that' the ~·rug rats" get .tp use. our d~n~must-have at leaving a school
What this comes down to is that cheers;· they forced. us to 'become dent body at Xav_ier, but ins!e<ld facHities ~t the expense: ofXavier, of 320 for a school of over4,ooo. I .· ·
Xavieristryingtodrainthefuiiout creative.
'·:.-:. merelythestaffoftheNews~ire.; studerits>Fiist,Iam·nOtawareofall bet thafis an overwhelming and
of the Shootout for the sake of
Instead of making signs:tllat.i:ead
Many of us here at Xavier _ of ~h~:d~tails}>(~e agre~inerit; but sclll'Y experi~nce, especially ~hen
"good sportsmanship." Or _so we "UC Sucks," new· sarcastic signs . would like to welc91:ne you to' 9ur I can bf:fthat SumniitCouritry Pay· , they are welcoiried by the.statem~nt~_.
thought..
.
emerged: "Weicome fellow schol:- _ campu,s,-and'we hopeyou have a Schci~l-:is relmbursing.Xavie~ in ...· ''.Congratulations, fre~hfiiep;'_you
Going into the game with fear ars" and "Bob.Huggins has-the·big~ .\Vonderful experience this semes- sopiti way,
···· ·· - · _are:rio longer ·aftlie bottom 'of the ·
· . . . '
·. - .
·Second,,Ifinditiroriictha!these fooci.9hin~''. ; , . -, '
(··- . _
and anxiety that they would_ be gest heartin-basketball,-literally.'; :tei.
strictly enforcing. this new rule, it . So thank you, Xavier, you :have ef- .. , That said, I want to cpritinue ·· §tudents·pay almost as· niucti; in tQ:-'- ,- . I worked in -the Ad01issi0ns Of. was a· pleasant surprise to see they fectively made US a better, more by say_ing shame on the staff of ition 'dollars as we.do; _yet they ar,e -· fke and often told prospecti,ve'stiF
weren' i. Quite a few students were - imaginative studen~ bocly. .
. the Newswire~ I find it hard' to be- : _:attending_ c~asses in a niod~rately::· _~en!S; about :the: v;_elcoming
lieve you are receiving the same ·_· converted .war~house, ari~ you be- sphere arid f~mily~like comniunity
COPYRIGHT2004
. CIRCULATION 2,600 '
. educationlhavtfreceivedover'the: ·lieve they . should"revelin this at Xaviei:.Jhis-.i_s :why I came to
· Editor-in-Chief & Publisher. DANIELCOX
past four years at Xavier, because newfound opportunity!'. 'Yes; the Xavier and why many 'othersp~os~
Managing Editor , ANTHONY MOSKO
the Jesuit education. l have re- Alumni Center is better than noth• .. tcrattend this Universi~y as -welL
Business Manager ·KELLY GE1Z
ceived has placed a strong ~mpha~- . ing; but tiie facilities th11t :Xavier is . - Yo~ can, bet' that thes.e studeri~~f do .- .
·Advertising Manager. __ ELIZABETHARNETT
sis on service to others. Last
I offering.- are rtothfng ,coi:hpared to : ·_· not feel welcomed by your terribly •
Advertising Assistant MARY BETH BENNETTchecked, every person liasa re--· whatthey areaccustome<lto.' ;::_ · foappropriate C.o~ents •... '.
. Adviser PATRICKLARKIN
' sponsibility to help .others in_ need.
-': i: would like. to_ as~ •eyeryon~'to. :.' ' ,·.·I am-.~tji~~~~ed Youw~i:e the .
Right now our neighbors at remember what the first d;iy of high< ·first, voi~e thes~ studerits'~~ard and
Campus News Editor
Diversions
Su~mit CountJ:y Day School are school was like. I attended a high ashamef af the poor manners dis-.
· USADEGENHART
JIMMYDILLON'
in need. And c~ntriiry ,what you . school whe~e. on the· firsfday, l' ,played:;Wererf tyou ever taught to
1
JOHN THOMAS
TONYMCCOSHAM
have printed, it' costs Xavier' next _ knew no one and it was· terrifying: · be,-on j'_ou(best: behavior when
Senior.News Editor ·
Distribution Manager
___
Tht! Newswire_ staff. mocked; stu'.' \greeting gue~~?- , ;_ ••.• ~ · ,,-·. _· -._ ._ ..
to nothing to help out
TARADJXON ·
MICHAELMALYCKY
. The spaces, they are using are dents' ~pprehension about foavirig :· . , . , .. . .· -'-Brigid M61l9y
. Op~niOns and Editorials
. Calendar
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required courses .·
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·a ·career -as~t;;a· ·doctor, ·apply by M~·rch ·1.
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BRIEFS.

--·-·

·. ·L.atiy ~us~·.••':~·~:~l!Jni-;e.:

Dave Gilmore, Editor
Sports Desk: 74S-2878
·riewswire~sportS@xavier.edu

·,-, .. :-

TheAtlantic.IOM•n·s.B~W-·

..

·••five.-;gaBJ.e/\vlljjiiJ<1:--;;••· ·

··. A-.lOTourna~ent
tickets avililable

· BY CASEY WELDON
five pofrits on 2-of-:8.sho(lting)n the·
: Sports Writer ·
· second halL, Boothe finished with. /
While the regular season niay be 28 poiriti>: . . . · ·. .
.·· .· .·.
. ·...
drawingtoaclose,thesurgirigLady. ·. lsraeli:NatiOnaLTeani member<
Musketeers show no signsqf.slow~ .. Shirl Sharon h,~d tr6tii>t~·all;game:·
ing down after an impressive week- . agairisttheXavierpointguards Green·
end run.
.
. and ~oph.~D1Qre'?vlaj:idy(Jeryiik;who-' ·
Behind the revitalized. efforts of· ·.came iil. for Green. early.' hi the first
sophomore Tara }Jorithe and the ~·half due to f()µ1 trquJ>Ie-: . ; .. "
·With 16 offensive rebounds .and"'
·continued development. of .fresh~
man Miranda Green, the Xavi~r 12 secorid-chance p'oints, ·as well as · .·
women's basketball team plcked up .. 22forc00, tinnovers;..ih~ i:i~<!fMu~~
a pair _of hard to come by victori~s· .. keteers were able io counteract. their. .
this past weekend:
.. .
shaky shdotirlg·:~atly·in:the gruri¢..
·. Coming offa rough stretch,
A poorly:-played fi~st.h.aif by; ·
wpere it looked like Xavier's Duquesne, anddce cold" shooting .
postseason ·hopes. were. drowning, ·. · rr6m :Xavier mar~eci .by freshm~n . .
the Muskies have found their sea Suntana Grandetson's O~for-8 sllimp . ·
legs, winning their last five gaines. . from the field~ allowed both teams td ·
·Xavier's hard-nosed, relentless atti- limp into halftlrttewith a 24~24 ti~. . .
tude has helped propel the young · · In the sec9nd half,'xavierjump~
Men's. soccer to
team near the top of the Atlantic 10 out to a qufok 9-2 ·ruri and..never,.•·
. .
· ··
West
standings; . .
.
looked. back .·'. · : . ·
hold 2004 tryouts
. TheLadyMusk:eteers, whohitjt.ist.: .·
· The Lady Musketeers(14-7, 6-.
. The Xavier men's soccer team. .4) find themselves in secoµd place over 30 percent from.the field in theO
will be having tryouts for full-time by a half game.over Richmond and first half, knocked down 12~of~24 · ·
students on March 16.
Duquesne.
shots during the ha:lf and nett~ 16
Interested players will practice·
Sunday afternoon, in frorit Of
points off Duquesne turnovers
.• : ._.,,~:. ::" , ··.:1.''.: : . . ..
.. .
• '' oNEWSWIREl'HOTOBYBRIANANGOUA
with the team that day and, if the' lively. audience of. children and ._ 'Meanwhile, Duquesne scored only . Sop.ho01ore. !<risty.,vvci!lne~~s scoring. .effods help~~:· lift tt:i.e "
candidates do well, may be invited former players.- as part of Xavier's 21 points ail.half.
· . . . · · : . fv1us~et~~rs paSt: ~he'· Flyers a.nd .prolong the. win}tre.ak> .
·
·: back the remainder of the week to alumni game andNational Women . · Earlier in the weekend, Xavier •. · · •Adding to the offerisive efforts· ·•ton, Xavier responded welt .A pair ·
try and make the team.for the 2004 in SportsDay at the Cintas Center tOok the sh~rt trek up 'I-75 to the Uni: ; Were Olanrewaju and Wallner, oHate'baskets:by Granderson WaS
season.
- the Xavier women's basketball.. versity :of Dayt()n ·and· knocked.: off'. each ·SCOnng ~n;double digits. . . enough.'tota:ke'the lead going into:
For more information, contact team took advantage of their rising ·. thek Catholic interstate rivals, 71~67; · :· Coming off ascoreless outing the half, 37-35~ . ·
·. coac:h)a,ck Hermims ~t (513).745-:• :confiden~e-~d:held of.(a talented· .. '.'. :DaYton managed to tie the g~e against Rhode Islarid,.Boothe · In the'se~onclhal(Xaviercame.
· 3879.
·Duquesne team, 62-45. · . .
.. .at67 with \lildl?~a minute to play .a.:f~. ., .,~?P!i~~~~!!J.. ~trugg~~· .fiil!~p~pg . ?.\lt ~l~g~ish· Aft~r.fal~Jr1g,:~~~j_~~~
After coming off two less-than- · . ter a shot· bf Stefani~• Miller, ·how-·" : ~~@ij~st. ~in,e P<?iilts, ttn ung~~. .: ~· pff.ensive assault by .Greeri ·cut ·
, stellar performances, Boothe helped . ever, the Hyers fell behind for good -~·ehie~C>#: ayerag~.7.,:. '. .\t >::' C~; . filto' ilie Flyer lead.· Desp~te a tight·
A-10 acknowledges .... the Muskies. overcome· the Dukes after apair of key defense plays arid' ; The. one-winged Flyers (3-17' . battlef Xiivier prevailed in the. end"
and their scoring machine, Candace clutch .free-throw. shoo'ting. '.by{ :1~8)'.'.fourid ;tliefr ·oril:Yi ~rilac~:·i~~ . :by llJo~r~pdj#t:ifi!tfgin .. ' <.· •.. . · ·• ·. ·
. tennis performance.. · Futrell.
.
Xavier's Green and NC Sttie tr~~sfer ... Miuer:s'.pareer-high 3S pdints:. . . . The.Lady Ml!sketeexs 1'.em11inat
Futrell and B(')othe each had· 13 junior Adeofa: Olanrewa}u Fiiday. ;· .,. ·:Both :teams (faille ~out fifing,·. ,. home :this \\feekend': playing La
Junior Stephanie Bauer was. points in.the openi11g period, but nightatUDAr'ena: · ·
· ; fr~dingbloWsillthe'early~part.df,.:'Salle'ah'p.iJi.'diiFtidaY.'night> .;:namedA-10 Perfonner-of-the-Week stellar .defense in the· second half
. The freshmen · backcourt of · ·th~'garn~: .Five lead ~hanges d6¥- ·• .: •.::TheT~inple O\Vls theri. coih~'
while freshman Kate Lqhner won by wing guards sophomore Kristy Granderson 'arid Gre'eri· led . the . ing the:fil:sfl Omi_nut~~Joµriq
t;~nsinll~ti ·on.· Suriday.~ '.T~~ple"i~' ··
A-10 Rookie-of-the~Week honor.s. Wallner and junior Nikki Wells held Muskies with l4 points each, ~ ca-. Mu~ki~sclinging to a'20" 18 iead .. · · tfle fn:s(place te~ iii the' Eastern:.· .
Bauer was 3-0atsecondsingles the nation's fifth leading scorer to reer-highforGreen: . ..
.. .
Despite ari 11~3 'run bfDay- ·Division~:
.
..
and· 3-0 at first doubles this past
.
· . • . . . .:,;
. . . .. .
. ..
.weekend as the Musketee~s posted
.
wins over Belmont, Eastern Ken~.
..
. •
W8,tJ~g
tucky and Austin Peay.
·.
.•'
.. book your
Lohner went 1-0 at sixth singles
.
.. •.·
.·
. . . . todayt
with a 6-0, 6~0 win versus Austin
Peay and was 3~0 at third doubfos
in victories over Belmont, Eastern
Kentucky and .Austin Peay. •

· .· b.all Champiop.ship returns to
southw~st Ohfo' as the conference ·
championship will be decided at
UDAreria·inDayton. . .
··The tournament gets underway
with the First Round on \yednes-.
day, March IO: The Championship
Game will .take place on Saturday,
.. March.13.
The Cintas Center Ticket Office
is still.· taking orders .for the 2004
A-10 Championship in_Dayton,
Ticket packages are $135 .forlower.
(200) level; $90 for.300 level and·
$60 for 400 level.
The deadlitje for orders is Feb ..
13.
Call (513) 745-3411 ext. ? to
·order..
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SPRING BREAK TRIP

CANC:UN

··6rHf.Job,_fc>~::C:ri'-'8iliG1 Juslice or.S,OCicll Scie..ci·M..iorjJ ·.
DoyouhaViriiway.W;thpeople?.' . , . ·. . · ·
Want.ajob tha' pay~ yau ir more tban'jrl;st:apaych~clc?
'· · ·
•: Tdlb~rt H~~~ is th~ pr~~ler ~od~I 5e~ica;~~e~fy in th~ Cindn~oti a~ea.

. .Responsibilities. are to mainfai~ stif~ly ~nd. seturify)~~P accurate records.of .
client activity, supervisii drug(alcohol testS o,n.d .os~isf ciienlS YJith eompletion
of program:Requires a.High Schooldiplo ·. . . . D. Uriii .
.
Fult-;timeand ·ParMimeposilio!'ls
around OndnnatL:b . ' ... '.. ·

ALSO<AVAILABLE: .· . . ....... ·
1 NightAir P.a. ckages to• .... · :

·

--:--tl:,,nrdS~. : .

4' Siud8fl

>Acapulco : · . . •
~~~ i.
>Cancun . . . ·.: ~ - .. · .. · · .. · ··:· · ·
. > Mazatian >
.~·Arter rebate, based on quad

· >: s, Padre .··

,.:

..

occupancy plus US/lnt't:

·departure taxes & fees ..

· .Call'NOWI .
···· · · • 1
. ··.·..
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THi~ XAVIER NEWSWIRE 7

BRIEFS·
Jimmy Dillon, Editor
Diversions Desk: 745~i~78
newswire-diversions@xavier.edu

..

Alicia-Keys

The Diary ofAlicia Keys ·
,. (J~Records) ..

·!Alter·
.Bair:.:
.
·)J!!!?,tlY~.·y
...· . .

.

.

.
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.
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,,· . .
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--'Margaret Russo
· Con'tributlng Writer ·
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. >gr9iip 'pf
so check it' pfrt for.
_>,.me;.:>> > -~·
. >' ··lfyou'refooking·forsomegood
'tonight;' check ciut the
GraDiriiyAwards at 8 p.m.:·on
.. Fox,Jhen·change the cl;timnel im~
mediately. ·: ' .. :: ;! .. .. :., :.: .•.. ·

·

'.>

.··? . ·: · ·

.. rv

. WellthisisJohn'sweektowrite
Calendar City but' unfortunately
he's beiri'g held captive by space
ninjas, or pirates ... I forget. Jronically, Dr. Josh is out with t.he flu,
so you're left with yoilrs truly of
''Dave RantS'' (non)fame.
.... · Febfuary'·7.-.:: . .
>.P~1ffi,a,Y:9,:··
Because of the Crosstown
Ah; finally got out of that time ·
Men'sbask~tbaHislionicit~day_,. • At10;~oa,i1:J..,apparentlythere .
Shootout, today's issue comes out
machine.
At
1
:30
p·.m.,
there
will
be
'
.
at
i
p.m. against ~Ord.ham'.' A~ of·. ' is ,another PEP· talk.'.• .• Another .
on a Thursday. So, here's a couple
a··
one-hour
Professional
Experinow,
both teams~ hiive: the' \Vo'rst· .•~ne!?~ Unfortunately; itwo~ld m,ke ·
· events that you already m,issed !
Program
(PEP)
talk
at
the
.
record~
in ilie:A~ioo Aw~srime.. · ·. niorethan two pep talks'to:get0:i.e
ence
'The Nepal Coffee Hour was·
CCl--D
office
in
the
Gallagher
Cen·
.....
Tijd~y
also marks ~e tinie~hon- . · . out of bed.at ip:30 ~~nidl\Y·.
held at 3:30 p.m. yesterday at.the·
ter.
.
gtiar,d
"Teen
Wolf~"
·
ored
tradition
oLNational Love.-·
At iz:30 p.m., a.program caJled
Faces of the World lounge in. •
I
remember
the
best
pep
talk.I
Alright,
1
hope
you're
sitting
YourRob(>tDay.~Ymikrlowwhat,
·
"Manre.saJV:
The,N~~(Step"
Gallagher. Let's just fac~ the facts
ever
.got
was
from
__
my
high
school·
·
.
down
for
this
one;
today
from
noon
.
i~m
everi,g°:iiria,.
t9.#ch-~,a~-9~e;.
·
.
will
be
held
.in
the
S~hi~ ~on~er~ .
and say that if you were attending
basketball
coach.
He
.told
me,
.
to
1:30p.m.,.the
Offices
ofA~aderllic
.
:
.
H_~ls?
.?a~~~~.~J?}>e,,~~~.·~'1~1>
_
e11<?e(~en~.r
..
'J'.hey
did?
!.:g1ve·.l;lle . .
this fine ev~nt, you probably
weren't c,:ounting on liearing about "Dave, never get less than 12 hours Affairs, Mission and Mi~istry, Stu-.. _·• ~~r~ ~~;~~~~11:.~~~,S,~~r~:.Ray.; ' ..~ny lll:~re inf9 ~~outthi.s, b.ut l:9an.
it here. .
.
. of sl~p. never piay ~ards with a guy , dent Development and Information toda~'.· ~erso,nally;'I Ube cele,l:if~t""'.' .. on,'y · as~um.e, 1t ·s •t~e; pr<;:qu:e,Lto_ ·
Froni6 to 8 p.m. Ed Rigaud, who's first name is the same as.a Resources are hostfog a FunDay · i~gbyr~11~rig_~:~~dybugstJ·fec:<:~: '~anre$aY:The,IJ:mpii;e_Sttjkes.
'. oui~~nd 'ypu '~(';' ,th,e·'sa~e,;-$~~C:e .>Ba~k;'~ ~nd; ~'Ma?~esaVI:• The
president of.the Underground · city, and never ge~ involved with a. Friday gatheritig; ·.· . . ·.. -.', .
womaJ!
with
a
tattoo
of
a
dagger
.
Faculfy,
staff
arid
administrat~rs
"
there are.no ~ll:le!lla.1'? s~?~~)'{~i~g : ~etiu:~ of.!he Jed•: ' . . . , .
Railroad Freedom .Center, spoke.
Th~n'I
got
so
pumped,
are
invited
ttrjoinin
a
light
limch
.
play¢,
byX!!-vter,today.·. ;: : , , ·.< · ·· ·, And,T guess this wouldn t .be
on
her
body."
for a Black History month event .
I
turned
irito
The
Wolf.and
we
won·
..
and
}rifo'rm~l:
conversation::
Lig~t
·
·
·
:
If,y9u?~e
no~}~to .·~~~4~~~g~.''J :.· Cal~ndai'.C:l.ty ~itho~~the ~bli~a- ._
in the Cintas banquet room. We'll
the
state
title.
.
.
lunch·
arid.
informal·
conversation?
,
,
,
highly:
re~o~01~n~
·: · ren.ttpg : · tory.cel«)b.':'ft)' bll'th~ay. So, with- .
just go ahead and assume that. it
.
but
!;light"
lunch
ne~ef
..
"Mighfy
Duck.s_2"ahd
maryelling
.. out¥'ther adieu, 11appy b.ll1.!1day
we
would've
.·I'm
sorry
Imagine
how
bad
went-really well. Our .bad on not
· . ·. · ·
'atJuli~'-~TheCat"Gaffney'sper- .. to.'.fr~v~Tritt!.
giving people the heads-up, Ed, beatenUCifwehadScottHoward, equals fun. ··: . '·
aka .Teen Wolf, playing guard for
· The Approach'.:Retre~t will be-' fom~._~nce 3,~~i,ns~Te~-!~7~~?d'.:.· ·
.
our bad.·
·· '
In other news, Bobby Nachos. us! If you go back and look at the · gin tonight ·at 5 p.m: at the Milford
went streaking across the academic game tape, the·.Wolfpulls no less · Retreat Center: Ifyciu're going on .
. '
mall wearing an American· flag .than so rebounds and scores.up- thatretreat,-1ockyour stuff.up.be- ,_
ca~se those sneaky high schoolen,;
.. p ebrll;ary 8
On this day iri 1897, The iVew
around 1:30 p.m. He claims it was wards of 40 points.,
in cele~ration of XU's beatdown
·. are~verywhere.- .
. . . . •· , . 1 hate thefirst Sund~y after.the YorkTimesc~inedthepfuase"All .
. ·.· 0:At 7 p:m;~· you can heaci ave~ to ' Super •Bo\ylbeeails~ it.:m.adc~;tlie. ·. ,the news .that's fittoprlnt'' I.guess
of UC in the Shootout, but I think
. th~ Cintas:center to watch women's .. fuonth Otso·when:nothirig.'goc!~ion: .· that's ckind ofa cofocidence, .be-'
~e really just wanted to see how ·
hoops take on La siilie. ' Or you: can : in. si><>its: until., March Madn~ss~ .'. cause ()D this day.fa 1993; Icoin'~ . .
long it takes for your nipples to
Start you{ dayoff with the Na- . just sit at.ho~e·and ptay that hf;!li~ · ;J;his is also'kiiowri as· thetinie.~of the'phrase, ,;would yc:iu shut up,'I ·.
freeze and fall offcompfoteiy.
when f turi:l'irt all my· pa~ . · . am trying to pl~y RBI Baseball?'.'
·.·Now for a quick shameless tional Alu... Associatio~,. who . copter ga~e; .See ·ifl care~/ · ~ :; ·;: :}· /:.the
Fin~llyat9'p.ni.,tiieXaViet.ldbf .persmitimei".;· - · · ...·.· ··' ·
· Ofcourse,men'shobpstakes
plug: you i;:an order "The Best of will host guest speaker George
·nave's Calendar City" on.DVD Gordon, .addressing the topic We ·. II finals will be held hi Ryan's Pub.. · - "You cari ease-the pain.by head- . on Richmo~d .at 7:30 p.n:i. :Orie
Betty Hafris'.\vill irig to the GSC Theatrefor the Clas~ ' . word'folks: revenge. - >
... · · · .
orVHS. This amazing collection Are All Self-E.mployed at 8 a.in; in . Dan' Brown
w.~!I~ thafs' a!J f9.~_01e .• ':fhi,s. is
includes sue~ hits as "The Intrq~ .the Schiff Conference Center. Note comp¢ie for the title. 'Unfortifoatdy, ' .. sical guitar slyling~ of.Lily Afs_har .
.duction;'.' "Coffee Hour joke," to self: never be self-employed if it . Paula· Abdul wiii not be irl 'atten~- ''.af 2: 30 p.m~/)t'.s~ eniliety;possibfo > .Dav~ G~h;nore, pinc~.-hitting like that;~ily:Ai.~h'~ ~~:Y;~i~.P!i:c>iir. ~champ, , .
, . · ·· ·
"Black History ·month," and means behig anywhere at 8 a'.m. ·
"Bobby Nachos goes streaking." ·
. .: ..
Order now! .

·SATtJRDA'l r.1®-t11~~1;1ra•1:,····
>.. ·;.
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on

,not
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'Feflruary;Jo.<•· · _ ....·
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·Travel
. Spring Break Panama City
For classifieds iitfo call Mary Beth_ at 745:.3561 ·or e-mail her at newswire-classifieds(@Xavier.edii ·: :·• «'' · .
Vohinteers needed..fora stu!iy ·
Beach, FL. Book ear.ly and save
.. ~,. ·., .,~ .... •
on.visualiHusions.Qualifledpar-·.
·
·
,,.,,
'
$$$.World's longest keg party; free ··Spring Break 2004.- It's .·· · Large·3 bedroom in 2· family · Remo!ielel. thre~•.bedto9·m, .:ticipants ·wm be paid ·$10; The
beer all week! Live band and DJ. here ... book now! J..,owest priCes . . home:'3757 Spencer Ave, Norwood house, whlkto'campus,:parhlng':and: < study will lake appro~imately :50
Wet t-shirt, hard body and Venus .Hottest parties. #1,1\.irli'nes. What '(comer ofCleneay and Spencer). 2 faundry. Available May 1 JUiy: •·•.· µiinutes .. For more)nforril.atiO~·
Swimwear contest. Suites up to 12 more can you ask for? 17years ex- floors, 2 bCdrooms on one floor, 1 $700. Call 886:.3815. for more in-· · catl Alex at 92.4-8786 or Biian 3.i
.:,_, . .· . . · · 924-8161. . .
people, 3 pools, huge beachfront perierice.www.sunsplashiours.com bedroomonother.Livingroom,din- formation.
. ing room, kitcheinnd f)ath; Laun~
•·
· · . .
hot tub, lazy river ride, water slide, l-800-426-77lO.. ,;_ . .
··.'jet skis, parasaiL Sandpiper~Bea
Large 4 bedromn.:on nicest street
, .
dry in-basement, balcony, deck, ga-· .
con Beach Resort. 1:-800-488rages available. Great location~ nice ' inNorwooo. Hardwood floors~ cen.i '· . ''Piano pfayers· with ;4+: years
·.neighborhood, walk t0 clas_s:Avail-. trai' ai_r~ p·arki.·rig,·· dish. ~a. sh~r. fr.ee_... · . · · · · ·
· · .. ·
8828. www.sandpiperbeacon.com
_lessons·:~ Worl(around· your ·
.
_
able~iune l, 2004. Rent:$895 per laundry. Call 2~1<386~>
·.· ·.
schedul.e.'.teachin_.. g_ children... Fun.
For Rent 1 or2 bedroom, $5001 .month. Contact Brian 513:.503:.
·
· .. · ·
··
·
Spring Break - sign up with month. 3 bedroom; '$1,loO/morith. 2065. 513~745~4831days,51'3-731- ··. . Unique fully furnished ·z" bed:. job! W~ .supply all students and
·
· ··
··
room apiutmentwith deck!-Walk/ 'materials. $18/hour +:bonuses ..
. StudentExpress andget FREE·· Entire house (sleeps 5) $i,600/ 0699
roundtrip airline tickets to over 15 nionth Located at 3919 Regent Ave. ·
evenings.: .
·~bike to cia8s:La~nclcy.anafree park.:. · Mu~t ~ave car! 459~3069.
.
~
..
L
bedr
ing
on
site;
Call
Scott
241~4107
..
'
.
International destinations - in- Available.8_/1104. Am.. enities in.elude . H"
ouse 1orrent.. arge 8.
oom,
. . .. · ·· ·.·..
. .. ·· ., , '.. ~.
eluding Aruba, Dominican Repub- :A/C; off-street parking, free faundry, 3 ·baths, fully ~quipped kit~hen, ·. . Huge 3 bedfoom apartment .fw.~
lie.• Costa Rica, Cadbbea11 h9t fenced-in. backyatd, dose to cam- •· . par~ng spaces, short walk to c11rn~ . ~shed. 974:panaAve~ WllShe!/dryer; · ...·-S~~t:camp p0sitions __.:. hfr- ..
spots ana more. Why go. with any- pus; cable'ready;porch. Con~ctAlex·: pus. Lovely man.sion on 9~ l Daria .off~street parking. ,Yery cozy."· 241 ~- .· ing ''no~ i; ·Rdideritial ·su~mer .
_Ave. Washer·and dryer. Heat in.. 4107.
·
·
··
.camp.IOcat~ iri Brown Co.unty, ... ··
one else? Limited offer - call at 513-256-0253;
now. Commission rep. positions .
clud~d. $350 per student.. T() see,
· ·
, JN. Op~r~ted· by the Catholic
4 bedroom apartment for-rent at· call Jo Ellen at 321-0043 or 24i.:•>
Ncirwood;:l.'1:ic~land_? beclf~om ·Youth Qrg~nizatiori'since '1946:
also available. 1-800~787-3787,
www.studentexpress.com.
1931: Waverly Ave;· New carpet~ 842 L
,~p~ents a".~}lable.;,Cl~se to cMl\~ · Servirig'.caffipers age 7-17 in vari- . ·
washer/dryer and only 4.[ninutes . ·
·'
;P,?s.;B~ .th~·~~s,t"to bye i?-_the~e,re~ ' ouspi:cigrruns'.Jilclusiv¢ of petfroi:n Cl110PUS. $1,200/month. Call
·. Apartments.-.:. 6 bedrooms; 3 .. modeledap~~~ts!AvatlableMa)'.'. sons with'disabilitie~; Nbwhiring
513-300-567K
·
.bedroomsancl'.26edrooI1is.tuii~·fur~ .2004; 314-7099
..
·
, ,, ..•. ,..... · ·· . ·: ,. . ·. ·
"h'd
, · '.·".. ····
·.·.· .....
·. :"··: ..·«··-'·.r·:•·»::··.
•.···-., ··· ... ·•·.. General.Counselors,Adventure
Spring Break 2004~
·ms
e ,off.'··
-streefparki" ng,...
.. au'con~.
· ".-.·:
'':.'':·'""··"' , ....... ;. 0__ ....::•.,_ ..·,· •
.Awesometwobedrooni,fumished · d". ·
. (', d• "t t·:,. .·. . ~k . ,· .. : Apartmen.t for.;r,e!lt.; 2:bC<Jroo10 Coordi~~tor,li~. ~lus1ve:Pr.()gra~Travel with STS,
.
apartment
with.
balcony
and
fire.
c:=~::rsst:~1{~
a:c$:i~g;;e:id~~~ . 'ap~m~nt, ;45~8-~~l>llia, r1a9~:: 2 . ',mi_il$-qou~~el<;frs~ \Vriing~er; ,an,c;l
America's #1. Sti'ident
·.place.· Laundry' and parking . .Walk Phone 703-324~,. Dela~e Pio . r~ >family ~OUS~'IC)~~ted: on q\liCt cul~ ; :.in~_re>f:\IL P?.si,tio,n~ star($~4°''· ·..
T~ur Operator. ·Ja·· ·
. . ..
. .. · ·.
.· . Y .. pe ··.:· .:. de~sac 5 minutedrom XU~\Incliides ·. ·week! .Extensive.training p.roto class. Must see, can 673-4946.
ties . .
. . . '.. ·.• '
' ; . i •
i
'
r
. . ,. ,· ' .· '
' '
'
. . . ' •'
' ' . '
· · ·
··
· .:·
. complet~'kitchen;'living roorri,'din{: 'yid_ed:s~ingJate M~y 2094~ ,Be
maica, Cancun,,

or

For...·--·Rent

of ·. '

.... '

L'

_Acapulco, Bahamas, .
Florida. Biggest parties,
best clubs. Call for · ·
discounts: 800-648-4849
or www.ststl.,'avcl.com

.-

.·

'

Ple:~t ~~!;~~~c:~::h~::J:· ·~ :~oo~~=~~.~~~~~~·l;:::~.~-·· ~:~ni~~iW~~~~~f,:~i~~Jg~:J:~~!)(~ftf fJ::~t~~i~ri:u:~:~~~;~·~

:.
..
· close _to many conveniences, :arid _h,eat/water~ upclat.ed kitchen,- off.:• ... backyard,: giicage p~king;; ~ti(off/ · :for. appljcation .and
infor- .
highways, 5 minutes from Xavier.. street parking/less:fhiin·s ~inute , sti;~e(:parkirig .. $3'S0/2>pefspbs/: :matiori·;:·:dci~tact:·cy:o :camp.
.·Basement; 1 car garage, fenced:in : walk to XU~ 922'and 925
"$215/"4:.persons'.• c()ntactK6ri·at . Rartciib~Ftafuasa (tcfa~fi:eli): J.:
'backyard, central air. $850/month; Pri.ces. is $250/person:· Call' chds .· .. 242:.9049. :''." _· .· Eni~il '. ,··· "... : •'at.··.';, 888:9ss~2839;· .· . ;.x2S,' ·or ·e~mail'
prefer non-smoking. 731~2795 ..;
221~85:i<L:Av!iilable]une L.: ·. •· thisniind@yahoo.com ·
.•. ··. · ~Y~Cal1lp,@aotcom ·
·· · · • .

Ma:Hon:':

>·

hi.ore:

